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Dryness extends across much of Southern Africa
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1.   Below-average rainfall 
since February has 
resulted in rainfall deficits 
in southwestern Ethiopia. 
Rainfall forecast during the next week should help 
alleviate deficits. 

2.   Below-average rainfall over the past several weeks has 
increased rainfall deficits, which have impeded crop 
development across the bimodal region of northern 
Tanzania. Little to no rainfall is forecast during the next 
week, which may worsen the situation.

3.   Heavy rainfall triggered flooding in Benguela Province of 
western Angola during the past week. Heavy downpours 
are forecast to continue during the next week, which may 
lead to additional flooding.

4.   Since late December, a sharp reduction in rainfall has led to 
mid-season dryness across southern Angola, western Zambia, 
northern Namibia, the Caprivi Strip, and Ghanzi and Ngamiland 
Districts in Botswana. Continued below-average rainfall during the 
next week is expected negatively impact crops.  

5.   Extended dry spells since January have led to large rainfall deficits in northeastern Namibia. With the end of the rainy season 
approaching, recovery is unlikely.

6.   Poorly-distributed rainfall since January has resulted in abnormal dryness in southern Zimbabwe, southern Mozambique,  
southeastern Botswana, and Free State, North West, and KwaZulu-Natal Provinces of South Africa. Moisture deficits are 
likely to remain with little rainfall forecast during the next week.
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Weather Hazards Summary

Africa Overview

Rainy season coming to an end in Southern Africa

During the past week, rainfall was below average over central Southern 
Africa. Little to no rain fell across southeastern Angola, western Zambia, 
northeastern Namibia, northern Botswana, Zimbabwe, northern South 
Africa, and the southern two-thirds of Mozambique (Figure 1). In contrast, 
moderate to heavy rains were recorded over Madagascar, eastern South 
Africa, and western Angola. In Angola, this past week’s heavy downpours 
resulted in flooding and many fatalities in Benguela Province, according 
to media. In Madagascar, the continued enhanced rains have exacerbated 
conditions over many already-saturated areas and increase the risks for 
waterborne disease outbreaks. The Southern Africa monsoon has been 
characterized by an erratic distribution of rainfall such that a delayed 
onset of rains was followed by consistent, heavy rains in the east, including 
northern Mozambique, southern Malawi, and Madagascar. Meanwhile, 
insufficient and below-average rainfall has been observed across the 
west, extending from southern Angola, northern Namibia, northwestern 
Botswana, to South Africa since the beginning of the season.

Drier than average conditions have persisted in Southern Africa as rainfall 
has already started to decline over many areas. An analysis of cumulative 
rainfall since mid-February indicates that a wide area from southeastern 
Angola, northeastern Namibia, northern Botswana, southern Zimbabwe, 
northern South Africa, to southern Mozambique has received less than 
25 percent of its average totals (Figure 2). This may indicate an early 
cessation of the rainy season over the sub-region. In addition, vegetation 
indices such as the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) and 
Water Requirement Satisfaction Index (WRSI) suggest a deterioration of 
vegetation conditions in South Africa and the bimodal region of northern 
Tanzania to the north. During the next week, little to no rainfall is forecast 
across much of Southern Africa, except western South Africa, where heavy 
showers are expected. Farther north, heavy rains are forecast in southern 
Tanzania and along coastal areas of western Angola. This could trigger new 
flooding and worsen ground conditions. 

Start of the March-to-May rainy season expected in East Africa

During the past week, rainfall was below average East Africa, which 
has increased rainfall deficits over Uganda and southwestern and east-
central Ethiopia since the beginning of February. The delayed onset of 
the current season may have already delayed and negatively impacted 
cropping activities over many local areas. During the next week, however, 
widespread and heavy rainfall is expected across across Ethiopia (Figure 3). 
Light to moderate rains are expected over central and northern Somalia. 
The forecast enhancement of rainfall may signal the start of the March-to-
May rainy season in East Africa, which should help reduce moisture deficits 
and benefit agricultural and pastoral activities over many local areas.
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Figure 1: Satellite-Estimated Rainfall (mm)     
Valid: March 11-17, 2015

Figure 2: Satellite-Estimated Percent of Normal 
Rainfall (%). Valid: February 16 - March 17, 2015

Figure 3: Rainfall Forecast (mm)
Valid: March 19-25, 2015

Source: NOAA/CPC

Source: NOAA/CPC

Source: NOAA/CPC

Note: The hazards outlook map on page 1 is based on current weather/climate information and short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 
week). It assesses their potential impact on crop and pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have 
been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range 
seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions. 
 
Questions or comments about this product may be directed to Wassila.Thiaw@noaa.gov or 1-301-683-3424. 
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Central Asia Weather Hazards

Central America and the Caribbean Weather Hazards

March 20-26, 2015

Source: FEWS NET/NOAA
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1.   Heavy snowfall since the beginning of February 
has elevated the potential for flooding this spring 
across Afghanistan. The predicted rainfall during 
late March coupled with rapid snowmelt due to 
above-normal temperatures is expected to cause 
flooding across parts of Afghanistan.

Temperatures
Temperatures were above average across Kazakhstan, 
Kyrgyzstan, and Tajikistan during the second week of 
March, while slightly below-average temperatures 
prevailed across Afghanistan, where widespread 
freezing temperatures were observed. During the next 
week, maximum temperatures will be in excess of 25°C 
(more 6°C above average) across the lower elevations 
of Afghanistan, Turkmenistan, and Uzbekistan.

Precipitation
During the last week, widespread rain and high-
elevation snow fell across much of Central Asia, with 
precipitation amounts generally less than 25 mm, liquid equivalent. Snow-water content is at or above-average across the 
northern and central river basins of Afghanistan. During the next week, widespread precipitation is expected, with local 
amounts exceeding 25 mm. Warmer temperatures are expected to result in much of the precipitation falling as rain, except at 
the highest elevations of northeast Afghanistan and Tajikistan. 

No Hazards
Posted for

Central America

Source: FEWS NET/NOAA
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No hazards are posted for Central America and 
the Caribbean. 
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Weather Hazards Summary

ABOUT WEATHER HAZARDS
Hazard maps are based on current weather/climate information, short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 week) and their potential impact on crop and 
pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at 
this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions.

Central America and the Caribbean Overview

Rainfall expected to increase in southern Guatemala

During the middle of March, a seasonable distribution of rains was received throughout Central America. Rainfall increased slighly 
across the northern half of Central America, bringing 25-50 mm of rainfall to the Yucatan Peninsula and northern Guatemala. 
Rainfall also increased in several interior departments of Nicaragua, where Apante rains were below average earlier in the year. 
Although both the quantity and distribution of Apante season rainfall has gradually improved during the last 30 days, rainfall totals 
remain below average in some parts of Guatemala, Honduras, and Costa Rica. Continued moisture deficits may still negatively 
affect Apante cropping activities. During the next week, a considerable increase in rainfall is forecast throughout the southern 
departments of Guatemala and neighboring El Salvador, which is expected to help benefit ground conditions for cropping activities. 
Below-average rainfall is forecast in the southern Caribbean, with more seasonable amounts precipitation expected elsewhere. 

Light rainfall expected over Haiti and the Dominican Republic

During the middle of March, light to locally moderate amounts of rain fell across Hispaniola. The Gulf of Gonaives once again re-
ceived the highest amounts, with increases in rainfall observed over the southern coastline of the island. Rainfall has been average 
over the last 30 days, above-average amounts falling over the Gulf of Gonaives. However, below-average rainfall has led to mois-
ture deficits across the Centre and Artibonite Departments in central Hispaniola. During the next week, a mild decrease in rainfall 
is expected over much of Haiti and the Dominican Republic.

March 20-26, 2015

Figure 1: Seven-Day Total Rainfall Forecast (mm)
Valid: March 18-25, 2015

Source: NOAA/CPC

Figure 2: Seven-Day Rainfall Anomaly Forecast (mm)
Valid: March 18-25, 2015

Source: NOAA/CPC

Questions or comments about this product may be directed to Wassila.Thiaw@noaa.gov or 1-301-683-3424.  

Increased showers expected in southern Guatemala. 
 
During the middle of March, a relatively seasonable distribution of rains was received throughout Central America.   A slight enhancement of rainfall 
was observed across the northern half of Central America, bringing continued increased amounts of weekly precipitation into many parts of the 
Yucatan Peninsula and northern Guatemala.  Here, locally moderate to heavy rainfall accumulations between 25-50mm were estimated by satellite 
rainfall data.  An increase in rains was also received throughout several interior departments of Nicaragua, where below-average Apante rains were 
recorded earlier in the year.    Although both the quantity and distribution of Apante season rainfall has gradually improved during the last 30 days, 
there remain several local areas (departments) in Guatemala, Honduras and Costa Rica where rainfall totals have registered as below-average.  A 
continuation of below-average moisture conditions may negatively impact Apante cropping activities.  
 
For the upcoming outlook period, a considerable increase in rainfall is forecast throughout the southern departments of Guatemala and neighboring 
El Salvador, which is expected to help benefit ground conditions for cropping activities.  Suppressed rains are forecast in the southern Caribbean. 
Elsewhere, a more seasonable distribution of precipitation is expected.  
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